
F.lOCEEDINGS OF CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER. ANDHRA PRADESH STATE WAQF
OARD RAZACK MANZIL NAMPALLY HYDERABAD.

No.1OlZ1ftlHvdl11.

Presenl:- Abdul Hameed M.Sc.,

Daled:o7-04-2014.

Chief Executive Officer (FAC) A.P.State Waqf Board, Hyd.

Subject:- Waqfs - Hyderabad City - Graveyard lmampura situated at Ziaguda -
appointmenl of Mutawalli U/Sec.63 of the WaK Act. 1995 for a period of two
years - Orders - lssued.

R e a d:- l.Representation received from Smt.Jeelani Bee, dated:14-03-2011.
2.Report of the lnspector Auditor WaKs Circle.No.lV, daled:18-12-2l12.
3. Board's Notif ication of Even. No. daled:22-03-2O 1 3.
4.Application from Smt.Jeelani Bee dated:15-04-201 3 along with News Paper

the Siasat dated:03-04-20'l 3.
5. Board's Resolution No.489/20 1 3, daled'.22-08-20 I 3.
6.Report of the Chief Rent lnspector / lnspector Auditor Waqf Circle.No.4

dated:01-01-2014.
T.Orders of the Special OfficerAPSWB Hyderabad, dated:25-03-2014.

The lnstitution known as Graveyard lmampura situated at Ziaguda is a notified Wakf

published in A.P.Gazette.No20-A dated:13-05-'1984 at page No.4 at Serial.No.4gg and the

name of Mutawalli is shown as Beeban Bee daughter of Abbas Ali Shah.

ln the reference 1'r cited Smt.Jeelani Bee D/o Syed Jahangir has submitted an

application stating that the subject institution is a notified property and after the death of notified

Mutawalli and Nigrankar the land grabbers are trying to making hectic efforts to grab the said

wakf land illegally and high handedly as there is no Mutwawalli. That the applicant is the

daughter of deceased Nigrankar Syed Jahangir if she appointed as Mutawallia she will perform

her duties efficiently to safeguard the WaK Graveyard and requested to appoint her as

Mutawallia of subject wakf institution.

The lnspector Auditor submitted his report stating that dunng inspection of subject wakf

institution he noticed that Smt.Jeelani Bee is the only dare lady protecting the graveyard and

after the demise of Smt.Beeban Bee D/o Abbas Ali Shah one Sri, Syed Jahangtr was appointed

as Nigrankar of the subject WaK lnstitution who is the son of Notified Mutawallia who also

expired. Smt.Jeelani Bee D/o Syed Jahangir is looking after the affairs of the graveyard lonely

and requested the authorities to appoint her as Mutawallta of subject Wakf lnstitution.

As such Notification vide reference 3'd cited was issued providing fifteen days for filing

claims and objections in general along with documentary evidence and the applicant submitted

application dated:15-04-2013 along with News paper dated:03-04-2013 duly published the

notification in news paper, however no claims and objections were received.

Therefore in view of the Board's Resolution vtde reference 5th read above report was

called from the lnspector Auditor concerned who reported that the Mutawalli Syed Jhangir died

on 1 9-2-1985 after his demise Smt.Jeelani Bee is performing the affairs of Graveyard Ahle

lslam, protecting the Graveyard and recommended to transfer the towliath in the name of

Smt.Jeelani Bee daughter of Syed Jhangir.

ln pursuance to the Orders passed vide reference 7th read above Smt.Jeelani Bee

daughter of Syed Jhangir is hereby appointed as Mutawallia of subject Waqf lnstitution Under

Sec.63 of the Wakf Act. 1995 for a period of two year from the date of proceedings.
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The Mutawallia should discharge his legitimate duties strictly in accordance with section

50 of the Waqf Act.1995 and the Rule 20 of A.P. Waqf Rules, 2000 and should follow the

instructions issued by the Board from time to time and should submit the Accounts, Budget,

lncome and Expenditure Statement and should pay Waqf Fund failing which section 61 & 64 of

Waqf Act 1995 will be attracted.

The Waqf Board reserves its right to Modify/Cancel/AlterMithhold the Orders issued at

any time without assigning any reasons thereof.

To
Smt. Jeelani Bee Mutawallia
D/o Syed Jhangir
Graveyard lmampura Ziaguda
Hyderabad

Copv to:-
1. The District Collector and Magistrate Hyderabad for information.
2. The D.R.O./D.W.O. Hyderabad for information.
3. The Commissioner Printing Press and Stores Chanchalguda Hyderabad with a request

to publish this Proceeding by collecting charges from the bearer of this proceeding
4. The lnspector Auditor Waqfs Circle.No.lV Hyderabad for information.
5. The Accounts/DM RenUBoard Section Waqf Board, Hyderabad to incorporate change in

their sections records.

/. 6. The Stock File/Spare.
,/ 7. The l/c Meta Data Cell APSWB, Hyderabad for necessary action.
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